
.area, s0 that this district
-ered in the production of
winter varieties.

The counties bordering
-shore of Lake Ontario, to
ýsmall portion of the coul
bordering on Georgian Ba
tîvo towvnships in the counit
.dcsignated district No.
h.appy nmedium cliniate
thein peculiarly xvcll-fitted
ter varieties. The teflip(
-so severe as to cause se»i
winter kiliing, and the sur
.attires flot so highi as to
-ripen these varieties.

The counties bordcring o
eand the second tier of cou
Lake Erie, ni.med district
edmirably st.ited in climat
the production of ivinter

T-IE CANADIAN HORTICIJLT

is flot consid- orcixards in this district. Soute of the
what we eaUl fincst of the apples, if flot the very fincst

cxhibited at the recent Ontario Horti-
on the nortit cultural Exhibition in Toronto, camne
gether îvith a front this district. Such a condition of
nty of G:ey, affairs calis for sotie explanation. If
y, and one of !lhe fruit van be grown to perfection, and
y of Dufferin, if orcharding is profitable, why is it
3, have that that we find this ivaste of fruit and ivant
that rcuîders of confidence in the appie industry?
for the ivin- LMT TFAOBE

erature is notCLMTNO VRBE
Dus loss fromn T.he explanation is partly a question
nmer teinper- of climatology and partly an e-conomic

prematurciy question. As a matter of cliniate, this
district No. 1 lias a mcau annual terr-

n Lake Huron perature many degrees higher than !lis-
ntie3 north of triets 3 and 4. The Fameuse apple %vifl
no. 2, are also be in full bloorn in Chathami eariy in
:e and soit for May; the saine variety wvill flot be in
varieties, but bloomi in Lindsay for two îveeks Iater.

Map of Ontario showiug Four Divisions for Apple Culture

-the orcliards of thlese districts were
planted under different conditions that
have induced me to place theni in a
-meparate class.

WVe corne noxv to the counties border-
ing directly on Lakce Erie, xvhich, I have
grouped under district No. 1. This inay
be called the tender fruit beit of Ontario,
whiere penches, cherries, tomatoes and
2i1 tender fruits are groivn ivitli the
greatest.success. The apple also grows
liere to perfection. Nevertheless, it is
a niatter o! notoriety that, though the
carliest orchards of Canada were plant-
td in this district, and tlîougi it nade its
reputation as an apple growving district
'long years before the other portions of
the province ivere settled, of late ycars

the industry lias falien into disrcpute-t, 'Splendid old orchards in perfect health
-and vigor and bearing a full crop have
lbeen chopped down to nia'e way for
.ordinary grain crops, and even in years
'o! comparative scarcity, as last year
-ud this, thousands of barrels of appies
lave been allowcd to go to %vaste in

The fruit groîver in Chatham docs flot
fear serions frost until the lirst of No-
vember, probabIy until Novemiber 10
or 15 The fruit groîver north of Lake
Ontario is very anxiotis, indeed.. if hie
lias any apples exposed tire last week o!
October. It xviii thus be sec» that tire
appies north of Lake Ontario begin to
groîv nearly tvo weeks later than in the
soutlîcrn parts o! Ountario. It will also
be noted that in district 'ý1o 3 they do
flot have nearly s0 highi a teniperature
duîing tIre sunner inonths and conse-
quentiy are xucarly a mnîth. later in
reaching the saine degrec of înaturity as
tire varieties ini district No. 1. In con-
sequence o! this, ail the conunon ivinter
varieties, such as the Baldvin, Spy, Rus-
set and King are ripe in district No. 1
early ln October, and in the natural or-
der o! thiings are subjectcd to the ivarin,
genial iveatiier that prevails in this dis-
trict during the latter part o! October.
At tle end o! thre e ceks of this warmn
weatlîer tire appies are in a condition of
unaturity iviien they niust go at once

URIST
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or if owing
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them, the
loss î'rhen t
ing the wv
tiien, of ii
forced to s
at least be
not the
mnarket or

ription. That is to say, apple
iviil flot store thcse varieties,
to very favorable conditions

turc, tlîey do atteînpt to store
cousequence is a very serions
:hey corne to be repacked dur-
inter nionths. The growers,
nter stockc in this district are
cil so as to go on the miarket
fore Christmxas, and they have
iternative of accepting this
the later 'winter mnarket.

CHEAP APPL1ES

It miglit be noted just here that in
the apple industry it is always likely'
that the ciîeapest apples 'viii be those
that mxust go into consuniption during
the rnonths of October, November and
Decernber. fluring these inonths there
ivili always be the fag ends of the higla
prieed early apples as well as the odds
and ends of the late ivinter varieties
that for one reason or anotlier have to
be forced upon the mnarket. These two
sources of supply, toge.ther »ith the
large volume of apples that ripen nor-
maliy at this period, -%viii alîvays make a
surplus at least of No. 2 grade at this
time. Ilerein lies the reason for the
low prices and for the want of mnarket
for the apples grown in district No. 1.

Sornewhat different conditions pre-
vail in the district whieh I have des-
ignated No. 2, inciuding the second
tier of counties on Lakze Erie and the
cournties bordering on Lake Huron. 'This
district, o! course, fades inperceptibly
into district No. 1 upon the south, but
upon tlic w'hole is adniirably fitted for
growing the winter varieties. In
coinnion with district No. 3 it lias that
happy mnedium of clirnate flot so severe
as to induce winter killing and not so high
in teruperature as to prematurely ripe»
the apjples. The standard winter varie-
tics are xnatured nornxally, so as to nicet
the temperature approaching the freez-
ing point tixat prevails in these districts
after the first of Novenîber. These
apples go as it were into a -natural cold
storage and, if harvested with care and
placed at once xvhere xhey -viii be pro-
tected froin the occasionai ivarin days,
xvill bc in the best condition to be re-
pkickcd and shipped for the -winter
mnarket.

FUTUR£ FOR EARLY APPLUS

What, tlien, should be tire ajut o! the
orchardist in the counties north o! Lake
Erie, district No. I? One thing is cer-
tain, they can neyer conxpeýe under nat-
ural conditions ýwithj other portions o!
Ontario in the production of winter
apples. It is very truc that in this re-
spect they have conditions not dissimi-lar to tihe orchardists in New Vorlc state.
and they may mnake orcharding as suc-
cessful in Newv York state by adopting
the saine devices as have bec» adopt±d
there, namély, an extensive systein o!
cold storage. If, at sonre point, or
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